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Once there was a mom that always wanted children. A couple days
later she went to doctors and she was told she could not have children,
so she knew that she could adopt. The problem that was the child was
born with cancer, and had to go to the doctors a lot. There one time
were her child Luke could not go because the mom Amy was broke and
a single mom. That night was so scary for Amy but that night her child
Luke was yelling “MOM, MOM ” Amy quickly ran upstairs.” Honey what
happened!” ”My heart was not beating for a moment” Luke said.” Lets
go to the hospital.” Amy said “ Okay” they quickly went to the hospital
and rushed Luke in the emergency room .”I need to go with him” Amy
said in a angry voice. ” Right NOW!!” ”Mam you need 200 dollars to go
back there” the guy said in the back of the desk.” Please I am broke and
I have no partner by my side… just let me see my son.” Amy said crying
”Fine” The guy said” I will let you ,but don’t tell anyone!” “Thank you
deeply really.” Amy said “Your welcome now go.” The guy said. Amy got
as quick as possible and she saw that Luke was asleep. “Honey wake
up” Mom?” Luke said. “Yes honey it is me” Amy said. Mam may I talk to
you? The doctor said “Of course” said Amy “Your child only has a week
left” “ I’m sorry” Amy was devastated. Amy walked to Luke and said I
will always love you. “Me too mom” Luke said with a smile. A couple
days later Luke got out and he said,” I want to get job for you.” Luke
said “I want to get you something for your birthday” “Honey I don’t
know?” “Please” Luke said “Fine” said Amy “But only for an hour or two
okay. “Okay be back in a bit” “He went outside and went to every door
and said,” Hi my name is Luke and can I help you with anything?” He
cleaned every little spot of dust not one mark. It was magnificent. Luke
finally was done and went home.” Hey mom can I call uncle Bill please”
said Luke “Yeah honey but why” “Oh for something” Amy let Luke call
uncle bill and Luke asked if he could get a bracelet for his mom and Bill

said yes. Luke was filled with joy and went to bed. The next Bill picked
Luke up and went to James Avery to get the bracelet and they got a
charm that says the most best mom ever. They got home and gave it to
Amy. She said “It looks beautiful thank you so much really. Then Amy
realized that day was Luke’s last day of living. She was crying inside.
Then that night was Saturday night and in the middle of the night they
would always get some ice-cream but Luke did not wake up that night.
Then she realized that he went to Heven and living in peace with LORD.

